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SUMNiARY 
La r g e mod e ls of the 1ark V and r,1a rk VI flo a t s used by 
the Bu reau of Ae ronaut ics, Na vy Depa rtm ent, for sing l e -
flo a t se ap l an es (N.A.C.A . models 4 l-A a nd 41-E, respec-
tiv e l y ) we re tested in the N.A.C.A. t a nk to provide gen-
era ltes t d a ta f or t yp ical sing l e flo a ts a nd a basis for 
po s sible improvements of t h eir form . The tests we r e ma de 
a t f ixe d trim a n g l e s ov e r a wide rang e of possible lo ad -
ings a nd also fre e to trim a t th e desi g n load . N.A . C. A. 
mod e l 35-E, a point ed- step hull that mi g ht be suitable for 
the s ame service , wa s test e d free to trim with the same 
load a nd p o s ition of t h e center of gra vity as used in t h e 
t es ts o f t he ~a rk V and Ja rk VI floa t s . 
The r es ist anc e o f model 4l - E wa s g rea ter than tha t of 
mode l 41 - A e ithe r wh e n fr e e t o trim or at the best trim 
ang le for each. Th e r esistance of mod e l 35-E was less 
tha n e it he r of t he ot he r mod e ls at th e hump sp eed , gr ea ter 
a t in te r med i a te pl a ni ng s peed s, and less at the s pe eds and 
loads nea r ge t-away, a lthoug h t he spra y was g enera lly 
worse o wing t o th e a bsence of tra nsverse flare . 
Th e r esults of the fixe d-trim t e sts of model 41-A 
we r e cross- p lott od to obtain d a t a at the an gle for ze r o 
trimm ing mo ment a nd at the best trim a ngle . Th e se d a ta 
a r e present e d i n no nd i mensi on a l form f or use in t a ke- of f 
c a lcula t ions involving va rious float sizes a n d lo a ding s. 
The t rims assumed by mo de ls 41-A a nd 41- E, when t e st-
ed fr ee to trim, were found t o be exce s siv e at t he hump 
speed. The corr e s Eonding trim of mo de l 3 5- E was found to 
be app roxi ma t e ly 3 l ou er b e cau s e of the low e r a ng l e of 
a f t e r body k ee l us e d i n this mo del, and the ma ximum hump 
resis ta nce wa s 1 5 pe rc ent lo we r . A s ma l l hydrofoil fitt e d 
at the second s tep of model 4 1- A reduc e d the maximum trim 
a bout 2 0 a n d th e ma xi mum resistance 9 p ercent . 
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INTRODUCTION 
A combiriation of a conventiona l fuse-l~ge and a s epa-
rate flotation system is widely used for small seaplanes. 
This arrangement provides sufficient water clearance for 
the wings and propeller without the departures from con-
ventional landplane design found in small flying boats a nd 
makes poss ible the ready conversion of landplanes into 
seaplanes , or vic e versa. I n the United st a tes, co mme r-
cia l and private operators generally prefer to use twin 
floats, replacing the two wheels; the Navy app ears to fa-
vo r the single float under the fuselage, with wing-tip 
floats providing later a l stabilit y . 
Although the twin-float system is preferable in many 
case~ in which such factors as ,ease of access, when the 
seaplane is moored out 'or a longside a floating dock, and 
counteractio n of engine torque ar e of prime importance, 
t he ~ingle- float system '-has inherent advantages , particu-
1 a r 1 y ,w hen the sea plan e mu s top e r a t e in r 0 ugh w ate r . The 
structure connecting the central float and the fuselage is 
lighter an d strong ~r . In single-engine seaplanes the cen-
tral posit ion of the float affords more protection for the 
propel ler. The single- floatarrangement ' is obviously eas-
ie r to catapult and has been considered (r eference 1) to 
be more maneuve r~bla on tb~ ' water. Practice has shown 
that for the same servic e a single-float system may have a 
smaller total buoyancy and the floats a s maller length-
beam ratio, resulting in a further saving in weight and 
air drag . 
In accordance with a request of the Bureau of Aeronau-
t ics, the investigation of p ossible improvements in the 
forms of single floa ts has been included in the research 
p rogram of the Committee . As a part of this investigation, 
N.A . C.A . mode ls 41 - A and 41-B, representing respectively 
the Mark V and Mark VI floats developed by the Bureau of 
Aeronautics , Navy Department, and ~sed successfully in 
service, have been tested in the N.A .C.A, tank to deter-
mine their water performance. The results of these t~sts 
provide data for estimating the take-off perf ormance of 
simi lar floats over a wide range of loadings and for com-
parisons with future designs . 
Because the thrust moment of float seap lanes around 
the c e nter of g ravity is usua lly s mall, free-to-trim tank 
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ance at low speeds than similar tests of flying-boat hulls, 
which are subjected t o h i gh thrust moments . Fr ee-to-trim 
t est s showed that both 41 -A and 4 1-B models assumed exces-
sive trins at low s p eeds, which resulted in h i gh resist-
ance and an undesirable flow over the afte rdeck dur ing 
taJ;:e - off . 
For the p urpose of obtaining a lower trim ang le at 
the h u mp speed, a small hydrofoil was fitted on model 41-A 
just a~a f t t he second step and the model was tested free to 
trim with several snaIl variations of the pos ition of the 
hydrofoil . A comparison has also been Da de with the re-
sul ts of fre e- to - trim t e sts of N .A. C . A . mode l 35-B, which 
h a s a deep pointed step , zero ang le of afterbody keel, and 
a relatively low ang le of trim at the ~ump s p eed . 
DESCRIPT IOlr OF FLOAT SAND HODE LS 
The af t erbodies of models 41-A and 41 ~~ a re identical. 
Tho es sential differences i ~ the forebodi es are shown in . 
fi Gures land 2. I n mo de l 41 - B, t h e forebody kee l and but -
tock lin e s of the p laning bottom rise more sha rply, the bow 
is extended forward , and the p l an fo r m df the chine is 
slightly f u ll er . The soctions at the step a rc a lmost the 
same in both ~odels, mod e l 4l-B being slightly lower at the 
chine . Forward of the step , t h e bottom sections of mode l 
41-A consist of straight lines at the kee l and circular 
arc s at the c h ine to g ive a transverse flare . The corre-
sponding sect ion s of model 41- B are finer, except at the 
bow, and consist of curved lines fa ired to a narrow hori-
zontal flat at the chine . The sections above the chines 
are radii in both mo del s . 
The hydrofoil p lac ed at the second step of model 41-A 
i n an attempt to imp rove the free-to -t r im charact er istics 
is shown in fi g ure 3 . I ts Qimensions are as follows: 
Cll ord, in . 
Th ickness , i n . 
Span, in . 
Diiledral, d.eg . 
Se ction: 
Upper surface, circular arc 









2- 5 /8 
7/32 
11- 5/ 32 
26 . 0 
l 
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The full-size dimensions and particula rs of the floats correspond-
ing to the mode l s t ested are as fo llows : 
N.A. C.A. model 
Bur . Aero . fl oat 





Length ov er - a 11 22 ft . ~ -3/4 in . 23 ft . 2-1 / 8 in . 
Beam 3 ft . 6 in . 3 ft. 6 in . 
I 
Depth 3 ft . 0 in . 3 ft. 0 in . 
. 35- B 
22 ft . 4 in. 
3 ft . 7-1 / 2 in . 
Dead- rise angle , 
at kee l 260 25 0 2 6° 
Dead-r ise angl e , 
21-1/ 2° including flare 22 _1/ 2 0 no flare 
Center-of- gravity 
l ocation , above 
kee l 1 7 ft. 1- 31/64 in. 7 ft. 1-31 /64 in. 7 ft. 1- 31 / 64 in. 
Center- of- gravity 
location , for-
ward of step 1 ft . 6- 5/ 8 in . 
Submerged dis -
placement (sea 
water , 64 1b . / 
cu . f t . ) 7 , 050 10. 
Design l o~d 3 , 800 lb . 
Design get - away 
speed" 89 . 5 f . p . s. 
Trim at rest 3° 30 ' 
1 ft. 6- 5/ 8 in . 
7 ,300 lb. 
3 , 800 lb . 
89 . 5 f .p. s . 
Linear ratio , 
"full size t o I 
mode l 3 . 50 3 . 50 
________________ -L________________ L ____ __ 
3 ft. 5- 5/16 in. 
3 , 800 lb . 
89 . 5 fop . s . 
50 48' 
3 . 35 
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Model 35-B is one of a series of p ointed- step hulls 
having high length-beam ratios and large angles of dead 
rise developed by the Committee for use with flying boats. 
I t was used in the present tests to obtain an indication 
of the application of the pointed- step form to the design 
of single floats . Its form is shown in figure 4 and a 
genera l test of it is described in reference 2 . 
The scale for the enlargement of model 35- B to full 
size was chosen to make the model represent a full-size 
float of approximately the same size and structural weight 
as the Navy floats. The full - scale height of the center 
of g ravity a bove the k e el was also made the same . The 
long itudinal position of the center of g ravity was about 
the optimum for free trim at low speeds found by prelimi-
nary runs in the tank . The resulting trim at rest is high 
because the form was not designed for the high position of 
the center of g ravity found in floats . 
The three models were made of mahogany and smoothly 
finished in the usual Danner with g rey pi gmented varnish . 
The offsets from which model 41 - A was constructed are 
given in table I and those of model 3 5-B are given in ref -
erence 2 . In view of the inferiority of model 41-B, its 
offsets have been omitted . 
APPARATUS ATD PROCEDURE 
The N. A . C. A . tank is described in detail in reference 
3 • . This tank is particularly suitable for testing large-
scale models of seap lane floats because of the hi b h speed 
of the towing carriag e . . 
The towing g ear, shown diagrammatically in reference 
4 , consists of a rigid frame suspended by stee l tapes f ore 
and aft and free to move vertically . The model is attached 
at a pivot point corresponding to the center of g ravity of 
the complete seaplane and may be set free to pivot about 
this point or be locked to measure trimming moments at any 
desired an g le. The load on the model is adjusted by coun-
terweighting the sus p ension or by applying lift from a h y -
drofoil device running in t h e water at some distance from 
the model . Th e linkag e tran s Ditting the resistance force 
to the dynamometer is so arranged that the reading is u n -
affected by the vertical position of the frame . 
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Q:.~:Q.~!'..~l_t§.§..t~ .- Models 4l - A and 41- :8 were" tested by 
the genera l me thod at several fixed trim angles to deter-
mine their resistance and trimming moments over all load-
ing s ' thought to be applicabl~ . For these models the rang e 
o f trim an g le was extended to include not only the best 
trim angle for each speed and l oa d but also the angle for 
zero tri mning ' moment at the lower speeds . 
The ne t res ist ance and trimming moments obtained from 
t h e g eneral tests were cross-plott e d a gainst trim an g le 
for a large numb er of selected speeds. From these cross 
p lots min i mum resistance , best trim ang le (tri m angle cor -
r e s p onding to mini mum resistance), trimming moment at b e st 
angle, angle for z ero trimming mo c ent, and resistanc e at 
z e ro triDm ing moment we re obtained for each load and speed . 
Wit h the carriage at rest the static trimming moments 
a nd draft s were obtain ed ov e r a range of loadings c orre-
s p onding to that used in the tests . For wi de departures 
from the des i g n lo ad , however: the upper part of the 
floats wou ld be altered to mai nt ain the proper surplus 
buoyancy . 
:[.!'..~~-:.t~_t!'..i~_t~s_t~.- Force measurements were made \"1ith 
th e models fr e e to tr i m at constant speed up to 60 percent 
of the g et - away speed and accelerated runs were made over 
t h e entire spee d range to observ~ g enera l behavior and 
stabil ity . I n these tests, the models were' counterbal-
a nced so that their centers of gravity coincided with t h e 
p ivot p Oint . , During th e runs the load was auto matically 
adjusted by the hydrofo il devic e to corr e spond , to the de-
si g ned load a ft d get-away speed wi th constant angle of at -
ta ck of the wing s . Fr equen t photo g raphs were made during 
runs at constant speed and the behavior during accelerated 
runs TIas recorded by a motion- p i c ture camera . 
During the test of mode l 41-A the tail hydrofoil 
s h own in figure 3 was atta ched and its effects on resist-
a nce , tr i m, and flow we re found f or sev e ral ang les of at -
tack and for two vertical pos i tions of t h e hydrofoil . 
RE SULTS AND D ISC USSIO ~ 
Ge n eral T e sts 
Q.I.ie;.i!!.~l_<i~,ta,. .- The r esistance and tri T!1m ing mo me n t 
fo r mo d el 4 1- A at a ll sp eeds, loads, and trim ang les thoug ht 
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to apply are plotted aga inst speed in figures 5 to 11. In 
these figures the trim angle T is the inclination of the 
model base line to the horizontal. The resistance in-
cludes the air dra g of the model. The trimm ing moments 
are referred to the center of g ravity shown in figure 1 
and include any aerodynamic moment on the float. Moments 
tending to raise the bow are considered positive. 
A comparison of the original data of models 41- A and 
41 - B shows the latter model to have g reater resistance at 
p r act i call y all loa d s, s pee d s , and t rim a ng 1 e s . The d i f -
ferences. in maximum trimm i ng moment at the hump are small . 
Because of the extensive duplication of data involved, the 
origina l and derived data from the tests of model 41 - B 
have been omitted . 
The discont i nuities in the resistance curves indicate 
the po ints in the speed r a n ge where the water breaks clean-
ly from the chines and steps and the mo del begins to plane . 
Th e transition is more ma rked at low trim angles and the 
speed at which it occurs incr ea ses with increase in load. 
The drafts plotted in figure 12 for various angles of 
trim are the distances from the free-water surface to the 
keel at the main step . These curves define the vertical 
position of the mode l tnroughout the speed and load range 
t e sted . They appear to be of minor importance, however, 
because at present there s eem s to be no pract ic a l applica-
tion of them and the actual contour of the water around 
the model varies considerablY from that corresponding to 
the free - water surface . 
~§.!:..h~§.S!:._c!.~:t~. - The characteristics at the trim ang le 
for zero trimming moment and at the best trim angle ob-
tained from cross plo ts of figures 5 to 11 are plotted in 
fi g ures 1 3 to 1 5 in a convenient form for use in take- off 
calculations. The coefficients are nondimensional and are 
based on Froude ' s law of similitude . They are d e fined as 
follows : 
Speed coefficient, Cv = 
Resistance coefficient, 
Lo ad coefficient , 
Trimm ing - moment coefficient, 
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where 
V i s speed, ·f . p . s . 
R , resistance, lb . 
~ , load , lb . 
H , trimming moment , 1 b .- ft . 
b~ max i mum beam of float, ft . 
g , acce l e r atio n of gravity, 32 . 2 ft . /~ec . 2 
w , specific weight of wat e r, Ib . /eu . ft . , 
usually taken as 6 4 Ib . /cu . ft . for sea water . 
An y consistent system of units may be employed in place of 
· those g iveh~ Th e water in t h e N .A. C. A . tank had . a specif-
ic wei g ht of 6 3 . 5 du ring these tests . 
The app lica tion of the d~ ta a t best trim a ngle to cal-
culate tota l resistance for L l e best take- off ~. s as fol -
l ows : A series of speeds are chosen corresponding to the 
Cv paramete rs in fi gure 1 4 and to th e assumed ~ize (beam) 
of the float . The seap l ane is assumed . to be at the . ang le 
for minimum wa t e r resistance th roug hout the run and an ap-
p roximate value of this best tr i m a n g le is rea d from fi g -
ur e 1 5 fo r each value of Cv . Th e angle of attack of the 
wi ng is then t he sum of this an g le and the an g le of wing 
se t ting ; the lift coefficient is obtained from curves of 
th e aero d y nami c c ha r acterist ics of the seap lane modified 
t o include the II g r ound effect " caus e d by the proximi ty of 
t h e water . Th e air d r ag o f the float should be deducted 
a s it is included in CR , F rom th e calculated wing lift , 
t h e load on the wa ter and C~ are found . With this value 
of C~, a mor e accurate value of the best trim angle can 
b e read f ro m figure 1 5 and the procedure repeated . The 
v a lue of C~ fr om the second appro : ~mati on is usually suf-
ficiently accurate fo r use i n obt a ining the corresponding 
CR from f i gure 1 4 . From OR and the d r ag coeff i cient 
e xcluding the hull the · total r~sistance is then calculated. 
The tri mming c o ment at best trim a ng l e is obtained from 
fi g ure 1 5 . 
For the calculation of total resistance a t z e ro tri m-
mi ng mo ment the tr i m an g l e and . OR are read from fi gure 
,. 
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13 in place of the data at best tr i m angle . The original 
data of figures 5 to 1 1 may be used to obtain performance 
at any constant trim a n g le, say 50 or 7 0 • 
Th e curve o f tri nmi ng rno~en ts at rest against trim 
angle may be obtain e d fro m figure 1 6 for any displaceme nt 
within the l oad rang e test e d . This curve may be corrected 
for other p ositions of the center of g ravity . The trim at 
rest , wh ich is the t rim g iving zero trimn ing moment, an d 
the draft a t th e ma in step, fro m the lower curves of f ig-
ur e I S , define the position of the load water line • 
.Q.Q. np ~~i~Q.~_Q.f._~~~i~t~~~_~_~t_Q~~ t .l_!'_i lE.. _~~&.l~. - Th e r e-
sistances of nodels 41-A, 4 1-B , ard 35- B at best tr i m an-
g le and f o r vario u s loads and speeds are compared i n fig -
ure 17 . (Th e curves for model 35- ] are taken from ref e r -
ence 2 .) It is seen that the differences in resistance 
coefficient betw ee n models 4 1-A and 41 -:8 are ne g lig ible at 
v e ry low s peed s as well as a t n i g h sr e ed s and li ght loads , 
where the wetted po rtions of the forebodies are practical -
l y t~ e same . At the hump speed the r e sist ance coefficient 
of mo de l 41 - B is from 4 to 6 percent h i ghe r than that of 
model 41- A. The gene r a l superiority of n o de.! 41 -A is at-
tribut e d ~o the fact that the forebody kee l and buttock 
lines in way of the plan ing bottom are g en e rally lower 
than those of Qo de l 41 - B, as indicat ed in figure 1 . 
Th e hump resistance of model 35- B is less than tha t 
of the oth e r models and occurs a t a slightly lower speed 
coef f icient . T~e resistance coe ff icient at lower planing 
s p eeds is slig htly g reater . At the light l oads near g et -
away speeds , howe v er, it is ma rkedly s n aller, presumably 
because of the increased after body clearance obtain ed in 
this form . 
Fre e- to-Trim Tests 
Q.Q.~§:.~h~Q.~_9_f. __ ~Q.~r2~_t_~_§..t~<i .- The f r e e - t 0 - trim c harac-
teristics of the n odels at the d e signed load are shown in 
figure 18 . In this figure the t es t r e sults have be e n con-
v e rt e d to the corr e s p onding full-sc a le valu e s to make them 
directly co npa r able . The rise is the ve r tical distance of 
the cent e r o f g ravity above its p osition at r e st . 
Here again , the resistance of model 41 - ] is g reate r 
than t ha t of model 41-A, th e increase at the h ump sp eed 
b e ing about 6 pe rc ent. Th e maximum fr ee- to- trim angle of 
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mode l 4l - A is about 50 h i ghe r than its corresponding best 
triD an~le from figure 15 . The hump resistance of node l 
35- E is appro ximately 15 percent l ess than that of model 
4l-A p rincipally because the free - trim angle given by the 
pointed- step form with low angle of afterbody keel is near -
er to the best tr i m angle . 
~f.J_§'Q.t __ Q..f._!..~il . .J~~~!:'9J:-,9j=_1 . ·-: The effe ct of the tail hy-
drofoil at the second step in reducing the excessive free-
trim angle of n odel 4 l - A is shown in figure 19 . As the 
angle of a ttack of the hyd rofoil is increase d, the trim 
and res is tance at the hump spee d are decreased but just 
before the d is continuity where p laning begins the resist -
ance is · increased . Hen c e, from the standpoint of resist-
an~e , the best hydrofoil setting a ppea red to be . about 160 
up from the model base line . I ncreasing the vertical dis-
tance below the float produced no further improvement . 
Fro ~ the curves it is concluded t h at a hYdrofoil of the 
size tested wi ll reduce the ':lax i mum trim about 2 0 and the 
hump resistance about 9 percent . 
Q:.§.~.§.!:.~l_Q~Q.~y'iQ..!, __ ~~c1._~~g._y':' .- During runs at constant 
speed , the afterdecks of models 4l-A and 41 - ] were i mme rsed 
at speeds slightly below the point where the chines became 
dry . Th e flo w 'over the rounded decks during this condi-
tion gave rise to an undesirable yawing and s k idding tend-
ency t~nt pers ist ed , however, over only a very na rro w 
rango of sp eed and was only slightly apparent durinG accel-
e r a t ed runs . At constant spe ed , the reduction in trim 
given by the tai l hydrofoi l was not sufficient to correct 
this condition . I t is not believed to be serious, how-
eve r, as no mention of it was made in the reports of serv-
ice trials of seaplanes fitted with the Ma rk V floats • . 
The afterd eck of ~o de l 35- ] remained dry at low speeds 
and it is believed that be cause of the lower free-trim an-
g le it would not be submerged even if rounded like that of 
models 41 -A and 41 - ] . 
A very high r o ach, \'lhi ah woul d v:e t ta i 1 surfac e s in 
the usua l position, formed af t of a ll the models just be-
fore the h ump spee d. . In the ac cel e rated runs , this column 
of na t e r appeared, reached its maximum, · and disappeared in 
a very sho~ t t ime but neve rt he l ess ~as clearly present . 
F odel 35- ] was directional l y unstab le at the speed 
just befor e its chines became dry, a characteristic of 
this mode l that was n ot ed in reference 2 . Th e tendency to 
swerve was more p ronounc ed during accelerated runs than 
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the si~ i l ar tendency caused by the fl o w o ver the after-
decks of models 4l - A an d 41 - B . This t e ndency has b e en 
part l y controlled by sp ray strips and it is believed that 
a transverse fl a re inco r porat e d in tilis form will reduce 
the magnitude of the s ide f orce by making the curved sides 
of the p oint ed s tep run dry earlier and that the tendency 
would be almost unnoticed i n pract i ce because of the very 
narrow sp e ed rang e over which it acts . 
It was qu i te evident dur i ng th e tests that transverse 
flare at the chine is very desirable for floats . At th e 
lower sp eed s the re is, of course , a large amount of sp ray 
from the forebodios because of th e heavy loading comp a r e d 
with t h e ~eam and ov e r - all si z e of t il o floats. This spray 
~as Great es t in tho case of mod e l 35- B, ~rincipally because 
of t h e abs e nce of tr a nsvers e flare in its sections ov e r the 
p l a nin g bo t to m. At hi Gh speeds, th e spray rapidly thinne d 
and a ll th e mod e ls r a n clea nly in t ~ e s mo oth- wat e r condi -
tions reproduc e d i n the tank . 
Photo g rap hs o f t he spr a y fron :nod e l 4 1- A, wi th and 
uithout th e t a il va n o , mod e l 41 - E, and n od o l 3 5- ] a r o 
shoun in f i g u r es 20 to 22 . The ~ow ~ ict ur es sh ow very lit -
tle d ifference be t ween mo d els 4l - A an d 4 1- ] but indicate 
tha t the reduc ~ io n i n trim ef f ect e d by t he tail ~ydrofoil 
mi g ht reduce t ~ e h ei ~ht o f t h e spray s lig ht l y . When t h e 
difforence i n scal e o f the models is tak en into account, 
Bod e l 35- ] a ppea rs de f initely worse as tested, but it is 
b e lieved t ha t transv e rs e fl a r e wou l d effect a consid o rable 
improvom e nt in its s pra y ch aract e ristics . Th e ste rn p ic-
tur es show the roacn. for me d. a ft of LlO mode l s -but the C OD-
paris o n s a rc co r:lp lic a t e d by t h e fact t ha t it f o r ms a t 
s lightly di f f e rent sp ee ds for e ach mo de l . 
La ng le y Momoria l Ae ronaut i c a l La bor a tory , 
Natio n a l Advis o r y Co mmitt e e f o r Aeronautics, 
Lang ley Field , Va ., March 2, 193 6 . 
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F igure 5.- Model 41 - A. Resistance and trimmi ng momen t .T=3° 
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Figure 6.- Model 41-A. Resis t ance and tr jmming momen t . T - 5° 
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28Fi gure 7.-Mode l 41-A Resistance and trimming moment. T = 7° 
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Figure 15.- Model 41-A . Chart for determination of 
best trim angle and trimming moment a t 
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Figure 16.- Model 41-A. Chart for determination 
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Model 41- A; V= 13.8 t.p.s.; r = 12.50 
Model 41- A wi th ~drofo 11; V::. 13.8 t.p. s.; 1" = 9.70 
Model 41-13; V=13.6 f.p.a.; 1"=12.80 
Mode135-13; V=14.0 f.p.s.; 1""=9.80 
Figure 20.- Photographs of spr8\Y with models free- to-trim. 
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Model 41-.1; v: 15.5 t.p.B.; 1"= 13.70 
Model 41- A with hydrofoil; V= 14.9 f.p.a.; 'f = 11.2° 
Mode141-B; V=15.0 r.p.e.; ,:13.60 
Model 35-B; V=15.2 r.p.a.; '1'=10.30 
Figure 21.- Photographs of spr~ with models free-to-trtm. 
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Model 41-.A with hydrofoil; V= 17.7 f.p. s.; 1'= 11.7° 
Model 35-13; V=17.4f.p.s.; 1'=10.8° 
Fi£1l.!"e 22.- Photographs of spray- with models .free-to-trim. 
